‘bl’ cluster
black
blue
blow
blusher
blusher
blast off
blood
blond
blinds
blend
blackberries
blouse
blink
blanket
blocks
blade
blue bird
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>‘cl’ cluster</th>
<th>clean</th>
<th>close</th>
<th>class</th>
<th>climb</th>
<th>clouds</th>
<th>clothes</th>
<th>clamp</th>
<th>clay</th>
<th>clap</th>
<th>clock</th>
<th>clown</th>
<th>santa claus</th>
<th>clippers</th>
<th>clive</th>
<th>clam</th>
<th>club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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‘cr’ cluster

- crumbs
- crab
- cross
- Christmas
- cricket
- crayon
- crown
- cry
- cream
- crocodile
- crisps
- crash
- crawl
- crack
- crooked
- crackers

Others:
- crate
- crane
- Christmas
- cracker
- crowd
- crooked
- croak
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‘fl’ cluster
flower
flute
flag
flour
fly
flush
flapping
flame
float
floor
fluffy
flip flops
flashing
flat tyre
flu
flap jack
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'gl' cluster</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>globe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gloves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gloria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glacier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
‘gr’ cluster
grapes
green
grater
group
grass
grapefruit
Grandad
Grandma
grab
grow
grin
grey
ground
grill
great
grubby

Others:
gravy
growl
grumpy
grub
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‘pl’ cluster
plaster
plate
plug
plane
plant
play
plums
plump
playground
pliers
plastic bag
please
play dough
planets
1st place
Splash
‘sk’ cluster
School
Ski
Skipping rope
Skirt
Skates
Sky
Scarf
Skip
Skeleton
Skateboard
Scarecrow
Scale
Skin
Score
Skittle
Skunk
‘sl’ cluster
Sleep
Slide
Slip
Sledge
Sledge
Sleeve
Sleigh
Slice
Sleeping bag
Sleepy
Sling
Slinky
Slim
Slippers
Slope
Slime
‘sm’ cluster
Smell
Smile
Small
Smoke
Smoothie
Smash

‘sn’ cluster
Snake
Snail
Snowman
Sneeze
Snooker
Snow
Snowflake
Snakes and Ladders
Snap
Snowball
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‘sp’ cluster
Spoon
Spider
Spade
Space
Spots
Speak
Sports
Spill
Sponge
Spanner
Spaghetti
Spaceman
Spinner
Spider web
Spell
Space rocket
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‘sw’ cluster

Swim
Swing
Sweets
Swimming
pool
Swamp
Sweat
Switch
Swan
Sweep
Sweatshirt
Swimming
costume
Sweet corn